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for additional samples: Fe203 0.0(0), FeO 0.5(0.4-0.8), MgO
3.1(3.0-4.3), CaO 10.8(9.2-11.8), MnO 19.1(18.6-20.4), PbO
11.5(9.2-12.9), BaO 0.8(0.0-1.1), P20S 0.8(0.8-1.6), As20S
47.8(47.1-50.5), Na20 4.18(4.2-5.2), sum 98.6 wt%. The results
are from electron-microprobe analyses except that Na was de-
termined by flame emission; microchemical tests gave an incon-
clusive reaction for Fe2+ or Fe3+. The analytical results yield the
idealized formula Na4 (Ca, Pb)iCa, Mn)iMn,Mg)g(As04) 12. Sin-
gle-crystal study indicates that the space group, by analogy with
alluaudite, is C2/c rather than P2/c. The formula and space
group are new. J.L.J.

Falkmanite

K.G. McQueen (1987) A second occurrence of falkmanite: Pin-
nacles mine, Broken Hill, New South Wales. Can. Mineral.,
25, 15-19.

A sulfosalt in Pb-rich ore gave an electron-microprobe com-
position corresponding to Pbs.3sSb3.6sAso.o4SlO.92.Reflectance val-
ues in air and in oil are given. The X-ray powder pattern is similar
to that ofboulangerite, and was indexed with the monoclinic cell
parameters of boulangerite.

Discussion. The re-introduction of the name falkmanite was
reviewed in Am. Mineral., 69, 411 (1984); the new analyses are
almost identical to those reported previously. Some of the grains
from the Pinnacles deposit are prismatic and up to 1.2 mm long,
suggesting that the material is suitable for single-crystal study.
J .L.J.

Freedite

F. Pertlik (1987) The structure of freedite, PbgCu(As03)203CIs.
Mineral. Petrology, 36, 85-92.

Determination of the crystal structure of freedite (R = 8.6%)
gave a = 13.578(2), b = 20.099(3), c = 7.465(1) A;{3 = 105.73(1)°,
space group C2/m, Deale= 7.43 glcm3 for Z = 4[PbgCu(As03)203-
CIs]. The formula is new. J .L.J.

Lithiophorite

S. Llorca (1987) New data on the composition and structure of
lithiophorites, based on samples from New Caledonia. Compt.

Rendus Acad. Sci., Sere 2, 304, 15-18 (in French, English ab-
stract).

Lithiophorite fr<;>mNew Caledonia contains up to 10 wt%
C0203 and 2 wt% NiO. Octahedral coordination of C03+ in the
MnO layer and incorporation of Ni2+ in the Al layers lead to a
perfectly balanced structure. J .L.J .

Manganostibite

P.1. Dunn (1986) Manganostibite: New chemical data, and its
relation to holicite and holdenite. Geol. Foren. Stockholm For-
handlinger, 109, 101-102.

Re-examination of manganostibite from the Brattfors mine,
Nordmark, Sweden, the only locality known for the mineral, has
shown that the 4.62 wt% CaO obtained in the original analysis
in 1884 is not present, but two new analyses gave previously
unreported Si02 values of 3.0 and 3.4 wt%. The ideal formula is
Mn7Sbs+(Ass+ ,Si)012' J.L.J.

Metavivianite, kerchenite

K.A. Rodgers (1986) Metavivianite and kerchenite: A review.
Mineral. Mag., 50, 687-691.

Metavivianite (triclinic) was thought to be dimorphous with
vivianite Fe3(P04)2' 8H20 (monoclinic). The Fe2+-Fe3+ propor-
tions were not determined in the original description of meta-
vivianite; subsequent studies, including Mossbauer spectroscopy
of type material from the Big Chief pegmatite, South Dakota,
have shown that metavivianite has the general formula Fe~=x-
Fe~+(P04)2(OH)x' (8 - x)H20 where x > 1.4; i.e., much of the
Fe in the mineral is trivalent and charge compensation is achieved
by the presence of OH. Therefore, metavivianite does not seem
to be dimorphous with vivianite, but re-examination of type
material, of which none remains in the original repositories, should
be done.

Kerchenite, generally regarded as a mixture of vivianite and
indeterminate oxidation products, was originally given a formula
that is encompassed within the new general formula for meta-
vivianite. Assuming the homogeneity of the original (1907) ker-
chenite samples, this mineral and redefined metavivianite are
identical. J.L.J.

ERRA TUM

Ternary-feldspar mixing relations and thermobarometry by Na-
than L. Green and Steven I. Usdansky (v. 71, p. 1100-1108).
Page 1104, Figure 1: The univariant curves as published do
not exactly match those calculated by using the expressions in
Appendix 1 of the paper. The adjacent figure should therefore
be substituted.
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An 0.142 0.012

Ab 0.754 0.413

Or 0.104 0.574


